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India’s 2023 Union Budget1 

Source: StatsofIndia.in

Well designed budget with balanced stimulus for consumption and investment growth 



Companies holding most AI patents2 

Source: LexisNexis Patentsight, Statista.

Chinese players lead in number of active AI and machine-learning patents



Number of months of Rent required to buy a Home in respective city3 

Source: Moneycontrol – Liases Foras House Purchase affordability index

Surprisingly, Vizag and Bhubaneshwar are most unaffordable; Bangalore is most affordable!



Hollywood actors top the list of richest actors in the world4 

Source: Stockgro

Sharukh Khan the only Indian actor to feature in the list



Wind Players in India as per Installed capacity in MW5 
Renew Power and Greenko energies lead the Windmill capacities by miles

Source: Finmedium, Crisil Research
Disclaimer: The stocks/sectors are for representation purposes only and shall not be construed as recommendation to invest



The largest Risks faced by world6 

Source: World Economic Forum, Statista 

Environmental risks outweigh over the longer term



Djokovic lays claim to the Tennis crown7 

Source: ATP, Statista

Nadal is the king of clay court, but Djokovic with same number of titles is a more rounded player!



OTT’s breakout weeks of 20228 
2022 Soccer World cup led to sharp rise in downloads across many OTT platforms. JioCinema gained the most!

Source: Finshots



Estimated earnings of highest paid tennis players9 

Source: Forbes, Statista

Federer’s Brand pays off even when he’s not playing



How hot is India’s Spice market10 

Source: Finshots

Among top 10 spices, chilly continues to dominate in exports
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